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1.

IHTRODUCTIOli

It i.s the purpose of this paper to show the effect .o f
temperature changeson severat ·spee1es of amebas,, toeon....
:s truet their temperatu.r,e eui'Vee fl'om the data obtained and
.t o analyse· the underlying protoplasmic. activity by compar1.-

_..

son with other biological and physio1ogical proo:esses.
'

,.

Sin<?e. the quantitat:tva1y determined ef'feot of temperature
on the velocity of a biologioa.l process may se:r:-ve to help
identify the nature of ·t11e ·underlying ·reaction we- shall -eon-

side:r (1) the veloe1t:y ataonstant temperat~es# (2lthe

velocity

.a t

v.ruilous tempel"ature~ observed on the .same ameba,

{3) the f'all in. rate above the optimum~ (4) the effect of

successive rises and falls in the temperature, (5) l'hytbmic
.activity• ( 6) general effect.
(7) viscoslty.

ot temperature

on movement.,.

The temperature .c hara.eteristics· obtained

will be oompared with those

or

othexa, biological and ehemi-

cal processes •.

The analysis hex»e . pr~posed. deals .with the effect ,o f
.

.

.

tempe:rature on .fo'J:i'W'al"d motion m several species of e.mebas.
This 1s perhaps the most eommon ·act which the animal ··( ameba)
performs, and is thel"efore "at all times available for experiment..

It is. to be understood that this vrork in no way

attempts to explain. the mechanics of ameboid movement'_ but
:rather it involves the E3µiployment of tempe:ratm"e e.ffects
to detect the· bas.ic chemical reactions that supply the

2.

ene:r-gy required i'o:J:t the ex.e.eution

ot ameboid movement.. Al•

though biologists and physiologists have, believed for some

time

that ,_l.)1ol-o g1cal

proces,s ett are probably ch,em1cal

-·

.

.

na-

ture,., it is only "recently tliat. definlte. progx-ess has been
'

.

'

made, in ·a nal.yshg the nature

'ot the

'

underll'ing chemie-al r/3-

aetlons.

Am~boid movement was .f i.r~t discovePed by Rosel V. Rosen-

hof· 1n l.'755.

While this p_eeuliar type' ot movement was, in-

te:resting it was not considered. impo~t.ant because o.t its,
seemingly- isolated and. limited ocau.,.-.rence •· Although DUj·a.i--

dln 1n 1841 f'rom his s tud.ies on the pseudopods of amebas
'

.

and tox-a.minlferamadtl the remarkable discovery that protoplasm is the physical basis- -of lite .. he eontl'ibuted little

or nothing to the question

or

ameboid movement~

It was not until 1774 that Co~tl ,n otieed a _- simila stream~g o.f pt>Otoplasm in the CE)l.ls. of' Char-a, the, difference be-

ing ·t hat no l..ooomotion aoeompanied. -the streaming in the cells
of Chara,, but was alwaia found, to aoaompanystl."ea.m:tng 1n
ameba,s .

This, ,s eemed to be,. the only stimu.ltt.s necessary for

the large amqunt 0:f investigation that tollowed.

~om these

investigations came the generally aocepted view that

11

the

really fundamental f'eature. of ame,b oid movement is the stream...

!rig of the protoplasmn •

( Solme.ffer, 'f 20l

s.

Du~ these 1nv~st1gations the phy~iologists soon no-

ticed t,he arneboid character

or

the white . blood. oe11, ·of man;.

and lat~ fol lowed the discovery of ameboid . movemerit ~mong

~ells of othe:ti animals.; So<widespread ha.a tllEi''.c,bserva.tion
.
.

.·

;'•

.- -:,

'

.·

of ameboid movement become, th,at out of it hfls grown the
,;

.

.

.

, ·,

•,

, _.

.

'

the~
-.·

'.

'<,'J!Y tttbat even . niusculai- ·movement; is at bottom •~. specialized.
·• -

;

,

·.-

:- _: :

. :_

: -:

/:

sort>of amebo1d. movement* not merely phylogenet!caliy but

as it is now known"' -. • (Schaeffer '* 20)
Many theor11es have been proposed to explain ameboid

movement, Most of these theories concern themselves,,. how"'!'

ever,~ with

the acoessory phenomena., rather than w1 th the .,

central processes that 11e at the bottom of ameboid move~

trient : (streaming)
Streaming always

()Cctl.Ps

in a.meboid movement but some of::

the · aeeessory phenomena 1 sueh as su:ttfaee ten.s ion and ·the fol"-.
ma.tion of t.he ectoplasm that. are said to lie at. the bottom

o.f ameboid movement do not always occur.

we need rather

than theories., a J.ai-ge· amount 0£ objective data to solve the
question .o f ameboidmovement.
In discussing the nth1rd layertt or the surface tension

layer 1n amebas {plasma membrane),: Sehaeff'el" (26).questions
its 1mport8Iloe as a necessary factor in ameboid movement
since 1 t doe.a not move the same. way in the pseudopods 0£
Difflugia or of' Fo:ram1n1fe:ra and .ls entirely lacking as a
moving layer in ciliates and plant cells where streaming

protoplasm oc.Ctll"s.

Ha nevertheless recognized .that its move.-

4.

ments indicate a gl:'eatel' surface tension at the ends of

active pseudopods than over the l:'est of' the ameba and suggests that ttth1s faot if cor:r:-eotly inte:r:ip1-aeted, may p:r;aove
to be a useful guide in· furthe:t' experimental analysis"·•

When am:lbas move, free from extel'nal stimuli, in a
clear fluid, they move in a wa'V'y or a:tnusoida.l path~ v.rh:i.oh

rep:r:ieaents a he11oal spiral, path on a plane SU.l'faoe.

This

spil:'al mc,vement is not confined to nmebas but occurs in all
animals including man and all mot.i le plants.

Lal:'vae of

many species or o.qua.tio invertebrates and all motile ape:rmatozoa move 1n a f!P:i.ral path•

The spil"0.1 path or the amebn,

having its movement veatricted to a apace of two dimensions,
is the projection of the well knovm helical spiral

ciliates and flagellates..

µi th

of

(Schaer.fer t20)

Bullington (f 25,) 1n his study of 165 ciliates and one

suotor1nn oonoluded that "All oiliatea swim in a spiral

path and that the sp;tr-al is characte:ristic .for .eeoh speoiest'.

The 1nvest1gat1on showed no aorrelat1on between any v1s1ble
morphological structure and the di:r-eotion

or turning•

·Booause so many plants and animals of suoh widely aepa•

rated groups move 1n spirals, Schaeffer (i20) thinks that
spiral movement is not an acquired habit to overoomeaasym•
metry of the body but believes . the cause for its existence

to be found phylogeny.

He was the first to b:reak away trom

the older idea that the reactions of animals were due to

tropisms or chemical or physical stimuli exclusively,

He

thinks :tnstead that there is an "autornatia :r-egula.ting me ....
chan1sm" present in every 1:tvingorganism, comparable to

the b:t-td.n centers of higher ~nimals.
Roget's ( '27) suggests that something may be learne.d

as to the nature of a .physiological process from a study
of' the erreot of tempe:ratu.re on that prooesa.

He b4ses this.,

or course, on the well lmo,m law of vantt Hoff which states
tha~ the velooity of' a Ohemical reaction is approximately
doubled oii trebled by a rise in ternpel'ntlli"e .of 10° o.
law. has been found to be valid for various kinds
cal processes by a nu,mper of investigators .

or

This

biologi-

Kantz studied

the t'l'equ.enoy of contraction in the isolated heart of :rabbit and dog.

Snyder 1nvea:tigated auoh phenomena as the rate

or transm1ss10n or nerve .impulse$ 1n the pike and frog; and
the rhythmic oontraotion of mammalian small intestine~

In

all .o f these oases the velocity was found to be increased

two or tru_;ee times

by

'

'

0

a. :rise 1n tempet-a.tu:re of 10

o..

StX'Umpter :reports that ants move twioe as raat a.t 21° c
as they do at 11°0.

Mccutcheon from his studies on the

looomotion of leuoocytes of Litmilua round that the velocity
of the looomotion shovm by neutroph11io p6lymorphonuolear
leuoooytes of one individual is doubled by a rifle 1n tern• ··
perature of 10°0 \vithin certain limita or temperature val'1a•
tion.

In the above oases the Van•t Hoff law seems to hold
and we are justified 1n thinking with Rogers that "If any

physiological process ahovts essentially the same mod1i'ica..t1on in :rate by .changes of' temperature · as . do ordinary ohemice.1 reactions the beli~t would aeem , to be . justifiable that

some chemieal ·1teaetion lies e.t the bt>.eis of the physiologi ...

oal process''•
Pontin., ( *24) in his work on the 0Physiology of AJ:noaboid
flfovement" , l3howed that the rate of change of state ( so~gel)

in the protoplasm of arneba.s is directly !"elated to the velooity•

From this :t.t is ai~gued thtat the v~locity of oont1nu•

ous arneboid movement does not depend. directly upon the ve ..
locity of some chemical r .e aetlon supplying . the neee$sal'-y

energy, but on the ra.te nt which the protbpla.am can oh.ange

1ts sta.te (sol7l.gel).
Fantin thinks that the tempe1>atu:re affects the rate
of th:1.a change of state na it does the rate of most other
biological pr()oesses •

.l:his does not p:tteclu.de the possi--

1

bility that the souroe of the ene:ttgy of ameboid·movement

is ultimately a ohetniea.l reaction a.nd 1n this respect Pan.tin

and Roger$ are in d,ireot agreement•
In view of crozier• s . :t-eoent work ,mioh .s uggested that

the quantitatively determined effect of temperature on the
velocity

or

a biological process may aid 1n identifying the

nature of the ttnd$rlying reaction., it was deemed of interest

nlso _to determine the temperature charaoteristi() of' several
species of amebas, and to compare their temperature che.rao•
tel'istics with those of othel' biological and chemical pi-o•

ceseea.

The ohiet d:t.ffioulty in working with runebas lies

in handling them, viz., isolating single nmebas for study,
reeding at proper intervals during the coll.l"ae of. the ex•
pei-iment, -keeping the glasawe.re, pipeppts, lenses etc.,
fi"ee fl'om ohemioala, whose diasolut1on \vould kill the amoba.,

aelaotion. ot food, . all requiree not only ext:r-ome . patience
but rnso a speaitH teobnique that aan be developed only

after mori'l'ihs of· practice•

There are two methods that have

been used extenaively to identify the na.ture ·or biological

(l).

Tempei-ntux,e ooeffioients of vital processes has

att:raeted a good deal of attention and is oente:red .for the
most part around the ·Van't IIoff_rule, v1h1oh states that the
v-elooity of a ohern1.eal 1>eaction ia . approximately doubled or
t:t'ebled by, a rise in temperature of 10°0.

s1noe biological

p:rooessea follow the Van•t ·HOff :rule: it is assumed that there

is at bottom some chemioo.l reactiono
While biological processes are no doubt controlled by

an underlying chemical x-enotion, cvozier ( '24) has shown,

that the temperatux-e ooeffioient,

Q10 ,

giving the ratio ot

veloo:t.ties for an interval .of 10°, is nn 1xnpel"feot meims

of cma.raoterizing a prooess, and little can be learned when
the tempel:'at~e ooefficient is used as an index except to
separate the chemical f:rom the physical phenomena, as the

rormel' were ,found to have lower or negative tempe1-iature
ooeffiaients.

(2) i

Follovd.ng Azi:rhenit1.s ( 1889) who first .pointed

out by use or h:ts equation

that

a 11nee.,:, ;relationship ex•

ista between the logarithm ot the velocity of a ohemiea.1
:r-ee.tion tmd the rec:tproeal or the absolute temperature, bi•
olog1Eit$ b.ave been able to ah011 tho.t the veloe1t;t.es

ot

nu..,

merous phya1ologieal p:rooesaes are e.d.rnila.rl:, a,tfeqted. by

temperature, a re.ct whieh g1ve$presumpt1ve evidence ot the
ohemioa.1 nature of ·auohphenomena.;
Cl"o~ier v1at the £1:rst to po:tnt out how the equation
Arrherd. us , could be used. for b16log1cal. pl"oeeurses, nnd

ot

re-

ca11tly has collected. trom the literature the data on tenwe:r-a ... ·

ttl.X'e effeot~ that wel:ie capable

or

mathematical treatment... ·

~ha ·Arrhenius equation in the form uaed by c,.-.ozier,
and. a:tnoe by Ole.tier nnd .o thers a.t s.tea:
.
1(2,
0 fu · Ti ·. h
I(,

(_J_ ~·J_)

In this egJlation the :t>at1o between the veloeity con--

stants ·K1 and K2 ot a a..11.emieal :t>ea.otion ta.ktng pl.nae first

at on(:;), then at e.nothe:r tempe:va:t:iu:re ·if! :related 1Qgar1thm;cally

on the naperian baa~ e to the gas eonsta.nt, the absolute

tempex-at1we and .t o .a oona.t ant (.~ )_, Mu, r1h1eh oharaoter;tzes
(le

part:t.oular reaction •.
The temperature oharaateristlc .("1.) can eas:1.ly .be dete:r•

m1nod by transf'o:rma.tion and changing the formula f,.Tom the
11apel'ian to the Bl'-iggsian base. . In th1a form the equation

zaeads:

x1 :ts

in w-hic~

'bh$ velocity

of

the prooess under observa-

tion at the t empera.tul."e T1 and K2 is the velooity of the

same process at temperature T2 and MU is the cl"itioal the:r•
,.,

'

2

ma.1 increment Mu, divided by the gaa constant 2.

ln this form the m:-rheniua formula

has come into wide

usage tor detel.'"min1ng tlle Ohal:'aoter of biological proces~
aea, and because of dist1not advantage is used instead of the
Q10

empl.o¥8d by .the chemist (

'lg:

T1 .,. 10, then

As pointed out by crozier I the value or

tru.

= 1.t.io .·) •

gives K1 a gi,eater

range ot valuea as ~mp1:r1oally detel"mined, tor whereas

Q10

fo:r ohemioa.l :renct1ons usually varies between 2 and 4 1 MU
has a range between 4000 and 35 1 000.
Again in some eases at certain points in the tempera.•
ture soale m1 abrupt ohnnge in the value of Mu will occur,

indicating that the pl"ooef!s is controlled by a nevi lim1t1n~
X'eaetion"

This change Yrould not be o.ppM'ent 1f' the usual

method of' determining Q10 is used.

e.

The ve.lue of

Q10.

is not

constant but varies with the temp·e rature, whereas lau re•

mains a constant as ·long as the underlying chemical :reaction

is the same regardless o:r the tempe:ranture.
The chief reasons tor obtaining the temperature chara.c-

teriat1cs (value of' Mu) to:ra biological processes a:r-e:

(1).

TO

discover the chief underlying reactions of

10.

the biologlcal processes h;r a (:ompariso.n with tempe~ature
oharacte:r1st$.oa o:f ~1tnple, kno,1n ohemioa.1 reactions ~
(2) ii

A preliminary survey has ehown that vital phe ...

nomena. are to a la:rge ilegx-ee empil-ioa.111 sepe.:rable :into

groups acco:rd1ng to the associated value

ot

Mu.

tempe:rat\U'e. ohti;N.toteristies have b~en det~rmine<;t
many biologioal processes, s:1.!Ililar ,v8lfak

on

C:rozie:r,

While the

fc>r a

gt1eat

amehas 'is ver1

w

tragmentary,

(Cole, W., IT, 1925;

Emmerson, R.

Jo. Oen, Physiol •., Vol 13, p~ 1571

J

l.925-26;
Schvtitalla,

A. M., 1926, Jo. Morph., Vol .. 39).
In a s.tudy of locomotion 1n planaria (Cole" W• Ih, 1926)

one finds a prooees

t1:t th

the lowest 1no:z:.ement (Mu: ;: 7,000

to s,ooo) assuming oont_rol of the locomotQr rate at a temperature above 20°--22° C and that the highest increment

(Mu= 18.-000 to 22;000) controls below
-1ntermedia,te ·value

1a0 o and

one with an

(Mu• lJ...,100) is 1n oonnnand at -the inter-

mediate temperature 13° • 21°

o.

C:rotiel' ( t24) reports the critical thevmal. increments
for :l'eapirs.tory proceseea (02 consumption., CO2. production)
1n various plants and animals•

They a:r,,e oharnoteristioally

found to be of two, possibly twee, types.
16, 100 or 16 ,'100) •

Mu• ll,500 and

'.Che first 1s commonly e noountat'ed above

15°c and the second belmv that temperature, but these relations may be reversed.

The vaJ.ue Mu

= 16,100

is asooe1nted with the ox1clation

of Fe ai-1d mny be compared v1:tth that or respiration in tJea ....
urchin e ggs fo:v .which il.,on is · a oatoJ.yst (Wo.rbe:rg_. 1914,
Vla.rbe,:,g tand Mye1'1hof, 1913) •

A1ao Oroziel" ('24) from ·the

16 1 525

data of Rartridga and Ro.u ghton ( 1 25) Q.a loula ted .Mu

for the deQxygenntion of hemoglobin-

Sitnila1-. values fo~ :tlfu

were not f'ound f'o:v oxidative reaotiona in which iron is not

involved.
Cla.~lc (1920-21)· g1"!t~s Mu . = 16,000

ro1 frequency of oon•
11 •

tre.otion. 1n the isolated at1rio1e of the rabbit heart.

he--

Tagloa and AlVore~ ('17) give : MU • .l.6,.150 tor the

quency or :rhythmic movements :tn st:i:d.pa of ra.bbit inte~t1ne;

dependent on Og bet\1een 3(/> and 4<.P Q; f'rorn 2tP O to
Mu • aooo.

so0 ,

Grey (19;a3 ...24) ah<>w~ that o iliary s.otivity and

02 consumption in the gill ep1,thel1utn of' Myt11µs are 1n con-

crozier (1924 ...25) gives

stant p:ropo:rt1on.

i0

to l5°Q • ., Mu • 11,soo fox- 15° to

gives Mu.

= 10,800

thl •

16,'lOO fp:r

ss.s0 cr, . Mo:r.et (1910)

from 14° to 23r,C tol' !t'ate of j.egene:rntion

of polyps in Tubula:i:-ia.

'

.

'

Loeb (1891) showed Og waa neoeaso.ry

f'or the regeneration.
Snyder (l.911) repot-ts the.t determination of thevelooity

of .the latent period process in str-ips or turtle . ventricle
yields Mu

= 16,170

from 14°t<> 3000 and Mu • ~4,'750 ~om

o0

to 1400.
stewa:t't ( 1900) gives Mu • 17,,.000 fc,r the velocity of

the latent period process in the contraotion

or

$trips

ot

eat bltt.dde~.
neeht (1917-18) gives Mu o 16.,400 for veloaity of con•

duction of the heart waves 1n Aso.:tdic. atra.

=16,500 t'o:r the

F:o1ke (1910) ahows rJIU

velocity of tho

process U11.derlying fil."st ord.e:r periods 1n the discharge ot
the

electric orga11 '·ot ·1,tEXlapte:M.1.'l:'U$•
~sseXl

nnd Erl.angel' (1922} give Mu • 16,180 fOXi the

v-elooi.flt with which the action <ru1?rents in fl•og spinal nettves
t'i1se to a maz.1mum.

The nativities 6f the nex,ve net in the body of the colonial Oof.Henterate Ren:tlla ( Parker 1920) tmd

in the

foot

or

the gastropod Limax (Crozie1• and Piltz, 1925-24) yield
Mu :: 11 1 200 nnd. 16,100 (Renilla) ~nd Pr!u

l0.,700 (L:tmax).

The velocity of' the p1 oc:ess underlying the ffriat osoil ...
1

lat ion 1n the eleetrornyogriam of fi•og gaatrocnemiua .( J'ud1rt,
1925) gives Mu • 11,000 from ~?.4° to l.S0 o .a nd Mu

= 16,000

trom 15° to 20°0.
The trequoncies of ,:-espit-at<>ry movements 1n the aquatio
Libellula. larva (Babak and Rocek, 1909) give Mu • 11,000 and

16,460.

The velocity of elongation of the radiole
yields Mu • 16,450.

or

or

Piau.m

( T..ie1toh, 1919),

A,tlrheniua, in oommentlllg on the similarity of ·the value
Mu for diverse procesaes does not a.ttempt an explanation

(1907•1912) but

crozier (1926) points out that the value

13.

f9J:t 'Mu 1n organ1o aot1vit1es is airn11ar to, if not iderrtioal w1th, those given foI> the oxidnt1C>n phenomena and goes

f1.11-.thel.'t to ant that

11

s1noe it :ts possible to show 1n ee:rta1n

instance$ that at1 .activity in question is a function ot oxr•

gen tension~ oI> in other- Qasea may safely be presumed to in•

volve cell x-espiration, the ag,;te$ment of the value$ of Mu
is scai>eoely to be <.lOnside:red as aoolden.tal" ,

w. rr.

Cole (l92t>) detel"m1ned the rnta of pu.laa.t1on

th~ antel?io:t' cont~a.ot11e vtiouole

or

°

or

Pru;iameoium c~udatum

over temperattll'e +'ange or 9° to 51 O·!t

In this oa.se as 1n

others the ratl;) or pul$at1on was tound to bEl a loga:r;tthmio

tunct:lo.11 of the temperatt:tre accoI'd:lng to the Arrhenius equa...-.

tion.
hill _
;:

FL-om 9° to

1a0 c,

Mu= 25,600; frolil

1a,ooo; ~om 22° to ;;1C> c,

Mu .•

1a0

to

a,eoo_. The

22° c,
work

ot

Oole ag'.tfeen v1ith Croz;ter.t s tiasumption in that an o:>t1dat1ve

process -may bQ
i.1e1.t0

or

fundamental 1mpo:rtnnce in determining the

of

MATERIAL
Silt spoeiea of' omebas were used in this investiga•
·tion.1 & 2
1

For description of three (oonipea, citata, ole.va) sea
Sohaef'f'er, Pub., Ca:rneg1e Inst•, Wash., Maroh., 1926.

2 D1sco1des • bigermna. (Schaeffer, 1916d

and

1918 b )

14.

In soma instances :rel inbl$ oultul"e methods ,vere known Which 1
made :tt po$'s ible to get pure; line st:raina

or amebaa.

M:e:yorella, conipea and Flabel.lula c1tata were ~mm 1:rt

Petri dishea

\"Ii th

sea wat~t& and. StnQll bits of wheat g:rahls,.
'

'

In th1t· way :rich cultttt'es were obtainGd. 1n a.bout •two tb three
\Veeka;- and by employing iaolaticm methods, it ,vas possible

to get pu.re line straln~a

Mayc>!'e:tla. bygelll!l'Ul
.

: ·

large

()Ultutr·e ·

v1ere ~own in
'

'

dish.ea with cotton, vment ~ains and d:tst;\lled

water.,
Flabellula cite.ta v1as g:i:-own 1n Petri di shes 1n sea water
conta.:tning tho sea weed Fu.cue;;

Thia was first boiled to kill

off ariy other ameba; then inoculated with Flab0llula citata,

lt gt1ew 1n large numbe11Ei by this methocl.

It was later de-

teX'mined that Flabellula citata could bEf successfully grown
by inoculating stel:lile sea wate:i;, w•ith tvm apeo1es or ))aoteria

isolated ~om sea wate~.

Co1leot:Lons of water aamples we:re made over a wide area
fi'om ponds., ma:ttshes, watering tanks, etc., until the desired
species ot amebas we:re found.

Wo.tel1 trom this

$,30\J.1"08

aon•

taining mnebas along with some dec~ying vegf)ta.ble matter was

taken to the labo:ttato:tty and plaqed in large cultu:re •,dishes•
In oul tu.res of this a ort the a.me bas oont1nued. to grow 1n
l M. oon1pos, M. -'bigemma,

diffluena,

oitata.

1'5 ..

the laboratory in some cases .for several months.

The marine

amebas (Mayorella conipes and Flabellula cite.ta) were secured from. the east coast in sea water, shipped to the University in 15-gallon containers.

Some of the sea-week Fucus

was contained in the sea water where the amebas could be found
in great abundance.,

CUl tures were ma.de ~om this •
. . . ' Giiaos diffluens
The culture method is also known ro:t·
.
(Schaeffer) but this ameba . did not lend itself nt all well
.

.

·I.

to th.is type o:t expe:r;Lmentation because of its irregular

shape.

It was impossible to get an accurate measure of .1 ts

path e.nd also,: when a dhange of

s0 c.

was made 1n the tem-

perature, (espeeinlly :tn the h1~lwr ranges, 2s0 -35°0) the
e.meba released its hold on the substratum and floated off.
Since this worl-c 1a: based primarily on uniform movement •. sufficient data could not be collected on this form to warrant
including :l.t here•

DESCRIPTION OF AMEBAS
The amebas used 1n this study we~e: 1. Flnbelluln

citata; 2. ·Mayorella oonipes; 3. Mayorella bigemma; 4. Trichomoeba olava; S. Metachaoa discoides; 6. Trichamoeba ·ve:r•

rucosn.

Following is the olass1f1ontion and. description of the
•,

.

Regn.um i\.n.1malia

.Phyl'Un1 Protozoa Goldfuss, 181'1
Class Rhizopoda Siebold, 1845
Order Lobosa carpente1~,. 1861

Subordei~ Amoebea Ehrenberg, 1830
Family ·Mayo:nellida.e Schaeffer., 1926

Genus

Mayorella Schaetf'e:r

S.p ecies oonipes
Desor1pt:f.on:

Ameba, length in: locomotion 80

., shape

variable, triangular vrl th the base mi terior; Oblong or

reata.ngulnr.

Blunt and conical determinate pseudopods.,
'

mostly on the anterior part.

Endoplasm clea.:r along anterior

border.

A. ::'ew extremely small, bal"ely optically-active

crystals

01•

none . at all•

Nucleus single ovoid.al to spheri-

cal with nuclear membrane about 10 . "" 20

in diameter.,

nnd an ovoid.al to shpe:c-idal chromatin mass, 4

to 2

in

diameter, VaJ:tJ1ng with the size of the nuclear membJ:tnne.

Habitat, salt water,

Genus Marorella Schaeffer
Species b:tgernma

Description:

Alneba in locomotion 100-300

•

Forms very

changeable; pseudo pods, numerous,. tape:ring, blunt, never

sharp points.

Surfo.ce smooth, no fine folds or ridges.

17.

Endopls.sm usually contains numerous small twin c?>ystsls.
Cl"'ystals attached to "excretion spheres•

rate 125

per minute.

slightly ovoid.
small, about

l8

12

Nucleus, single 6 .spherical or
1n diameter .

1n diameter.

Habitat,

vacuoles,

Movement rapid,

fl~~HJh

Contraot1le vacuoles,

Endoplasm filled \vi th small

water,

Genus Mayo~ella Schaeffer

Sp0c:tos Flabellula cite.ta

25

to 55

to 75

Length in locomotion; 15

Description:
•

; width,

Shape ve'r'y variable, .from a broad i'an•shape

to a spatule.--shape, with the broad end advancing.

Pseudo•

pods numel'ous, of many shapes and sizes, determinate, not
direat:1.ng locomotion.,
ing locomotion.

No eruptive

,vaves

of endoplaom dur-

.Anterior third of' clear protoplasm, with

an oocasional ridge.

Endoplnsm 1n posterior region gx-anu-

la1,., and. set off' definitely t:r-om the oles:r endoplasm by

a sharp line • .Nucleus single, not conspicuous.

Ch.:romntin

mass spherical, homogeneous, surrounded by •. a.- nuclear mem ...
brane•

; of membrane5

Diameter of' chromatin mass, 2

Uroid of few to many elements always present.

terial•

present•

Food vacuoles, from 1 50 12
Habitat, salt water

OI'

,•

Food, bac-

more, .frequently

1811

Family Gha.ide.e

Genus Trichamoeba Schaeffer
Species ola'1'a

size,

Description:

75 · to 125

,long .in 1ocomotion_.

Usu-

ally clavate :tn shape, ocoa.sio~eJ.ly with a few short pseu-

dopods, . ,Ve11y, '. ptµid. endoplasm and thin ectoplasm,
,, , ·;, · _ .

.

,' '._

:··,

of fine ha:tr'l'rlike prpjeotions.
tinged vd,th blue,

in diamete:1:9.,

Uroid

.

·.

Color-, a light ash ... gray

Nuol~~a single; spherical; about 14
·.

.

.. ._ .; _::-;n,.~"·

.

Chl.. omatin"'m~is 1n a transparent homog~neous,

X}.Ollow sphere with a variable number

or

large granules on

it,

cont:r:»ac.tile. vaouoles numerous; maximum size,. 10

15

diameter.

Systole sudden.

to
per

Rate of movement 150 ·

minutee
Genus Metachaos (Schaeffer, 1916 arch, f
Protistenk, v1. '37 pp204:-28)

Species d:tsooides
Description:

Large omebas, 120

... 15.

that move by de-

terminate pseudopods, that 1s, pseudopods that dit-ect looomotion.

The general shape of the body is oblong .resembl-

ing an antlel' or stag horno

The moss of the body is di-

vided up into blunt pseudopods which are cylindrical or
sub cylindrical in shape, without longitudinal folds.

The

granular endoplasm fills the '3ntire ameba or all but the
extreme tips of the advancing pseudopods, and the granules
•

are very ~enly distributed, indicating a unified streamt+

ing of the endoplasm which involves the whole of the ' endo,pla

19.

plasm1c contents.

A m.a in pseudopod Y1hich leads in loco•

motion is distinguished at all time.

Habitat fresh water.

Family Thecamoebidae

Genus Theoamoeba

species verruoosa
Description:

This speoies is e ,a sily distinguishable from

those_of' other groups nnd have frequently been referred to

as the "ameba with a pellicnetJ, because in locomotion they
present the appearance of being invested 1;·;ith a tough outer
layer which may readily throw itself into folds or ridges.
Thei:r- shape during locomotion varies from a circular diso
to a .flattened ovo:1,d and, when or the latter shape the broad-

er end advances as the a.n:tel"ior end•

The do:rsal am-face has

l-6 longitud:Jnal ridges which continually form at the an.;..

terior end, and disappear at the posterior end.
pods are :formed.,

No pseudo-

The a:nteriol' portion of the ameba is clear

protoplasm while the posterior half to t}:1.ree-qua:rters o onsists of, granulal' protoplasm.

METHOD
1.

APPARATUS

In order to measure the rate or locomotion or amebas
under known conditions of temperatu:re, a method fol' keeping
the tempe:rature constant had Ito be devised.

Methods used by

other investigators who have worked on constant temperatures

were tried out but vtere found not to be suitable to this par-

200

ticular problem without radical modification,.
The Pfieffer warming stage was first tried. ( Figure 1.)

I

u

I

I

This consists of a shallow dep1"ession cell which holds the
ameba and the oultural fl,uid with water at tho desired tem-

perature circulating beneath it.

This nethod was soon dis•

cal:'ded because the depression eel~ w~s shallow and it \"las im""
possible to observe the ameba for long periods of time with...
out evaporation of the cultural fluid~

·This was e $Peo1a.lly

injurious when working with sea water as a medium because

it beoame too ooncentrated.. and ld.lled the amaba.s.

one never

knew exactly the temperatul'e or the medium in the depl:'ession
cell but had to assume it was the same as the oiroulating

water which may or may not hav:,~ been oorl:'eot-

In malc1ng long

observations on the ameba the depression oell. was found to
;. l

be too smal 1,

The ameba l:'eo.ch the edge of the eell before

the experiment is completed,
sohwitalla (t20) however, used- the Pfietf'el:' stage with

succesa by measuring the tempe:rature vrith an electro-th.er•
mometer described by 1!111 ( •21) and Rodgers and Le\'lis ( •14) •

21.,

.rhis method !s complicated and since the required eppara•

1

tus was not at hand anothel" metb.od was used,

This apparatus consisted of two chambers, made of glass
and held together v,r:l.th De1'..hotinsk1 cement,

( Figu1"e 2 •)

One chamber was designed to fit inside tre othe!' and ele-

vated about twelve millimeters•• The oute1"' chamber was equipped
on the left side with an outlet pipe made 01' glass.

The

;1n...

)

let pipe \"Ins on the opposite side (right) leading f:rom a

ten-ga.ll()n jar•

screw clamp.

The inf'lo\V of wate1" was controlled by a

By releasing the sore\v clamp the water flowed

a.:ro'llnd and under the deep inne:i:- chamber which contained the

amebn and cultural fluid,

22.

2•

MEASID\E OF TB1ltPERA'l1URE

Water wns kept constantly running thru :- the •appa:t>atus

from the large jnr.

VJhen temperature above :room tempe:rature

we.a desired the watev was heated by an eleotrio heater submerged in the large jar and ope~ated by a switch which could
easily be turned on o:r:> off at the des1Jr'ed tempez,ature.

To

keep all the water 1n the lat"ge -jai-- nt a uniform tempe:rnture •

an electric stirrer was employed.

This method had several advantages over the others t:r-ied.
Evapc;,ration of the cultu:i.~al fluid was no longer a. problem.
The temperature of the culture fluid waa measured directly by

a standardized thermometel' placed directly 1n the oultwe

fluid.

By magnifying the marks on the thel'mometera vel'y

slight rise or fall ;tn temperature could be noted, the heat
applied tor an instant, and in this manner the tempe~ature
could be controlled aocu:rately to one tenth. degree centigrade.
For temperature belm1 that of room temperature watex-

from melting ice was usod.
needed.

This was gradually warmed as

In this manner a range of temperature from 2° C

to 60° 0 or higher was accUl"ately obtained"
ture.s were obtained by the use
3.

or

tower :tempera-

brine•

COLLECTING ' DATA.

In obsei~ing the amebas a compound microscope, with a

lOX <;>oula~ ·and a 16 tnm• objeo.t ive was used.

With the aid of a camera luoida drmv1ngs were made of

the nmoba under observation.

The usual method of procedure

was first to select £:i;,om a culture the a1reba tor observa.tion.
In every case an 1nd1vidunl was s e1e oted that did' not ex-..
hib1t nnyappt;trent ·"abnormal" ehar~oters and one t?,Bt moved

at a more or lass uniform :rate.

An

attempt wa~ mnde .1n each

oe.se to select amebas that ,vere fairly uniform in size.

It ,vas round

by experiment that more uniform results

were obtt\ined when the amebas wei"e placed in their

O\m

cul-

ture .med1ll!11.for study rather than in a synthesized medium
of lmown chemical composition,

In every case, vJhen a:tttif1•

c1nl media. of' lmown ohem1.<Htl composition \Vere used the ameba
.,~ 1,.,

exhibited va.:rious abnormal reactions suo:r.. as to:rming an
excessive numbe:r of pseudopods, rolling up in a ball, float-

ing, or they moved in def:tnite circles 1nsteadof"the characteristic wavy path.

The cultut-e media were either- die.lized or filtered
clear, to remove any particles that might interfe1--e with

movement

ot

the ameba.

After each change in temperature, a period of nbout
fifteen minutes was always aJ.lov,ed the amebn for aoolimat1zatiop.

Time was allowed for the ameba to settle to the bot•

tom ' of· the dish and again resume normal locomotion ( fifteen

minutes was found to be auffieient time in most cases)•
As soon as the desired tempe:ratu:re became constant,
camera lucida drawings were made of the actual path taken
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by the amaba.

The drawings were of th~ whole outline or

the ameba rather than of only the poater1011 end.

(Fi~e 3.)

A definite time interval was used between the successive
dravlings•

The length of time that any given ameba was ob•

served and :1.ta path drawn tbr any given temperature Val:'ied
uaually from 30 to

eo

minutes.

This was round to. be sur.....

t1a1ent because longer obser:vat1ons o.f from thl:>ee to five

houl:'s at a constant tempe:ratu:re shov1ed no more variation
than did the shorte:r one a•
After an tuaebn was

0

tt'aoked" at a. constant temperature

.f'o:r a given time 1nte11val the temperature vie.a raised usually two to tlve degrees oent1#ad(;h

Again a pe;riod or.

ncolimatizntion waa allowed because .i t waa found by exper1•
ment ( FigU.re 4.) that the ameba. did. not respond 1mmed:late1y
to the change of tem~rature and there was a distinct lag.
Thi.s vtas overcome in about fifteen minutes at the ne\111 tem-

peratwe.
The ·ameba.s were observed in this mannel" at tempera-

tures of 5, 10, 15, 20; 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 degx,ees oent:t.•
grade, and in some cases at temperntU?1es intermediate be.-

tween

ther.Hh

By measuring the length or the path in nmi.

of any one individual and dividing this by the time in min~
utee taken to make the path, the rate of the ameba expressed
in mm, per minutes was obtained, · When plotted on a gztnph

as shown in Figure 5 it will be noticed that the rate in..

1
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28.,,

creases with-the tempers.ture up to a certain point, then
a f'ul-ther increase :1.n temperatu1,"e 1$ not accompanied by
a f\U:'ther increase in rate,

Graphs were now made .for each

ameba., plotting the x-a.te ags1nat the temperature in each.
ease, 1

Thier method \vas used so that this work would be

comparable to sim11a.l' work on ·other temperature charaotar-is tic 0UJ:1ves, where relnt1.ve changes in rate rather than

actual are used.
This sho1i1a that the veloe:tty or the biological process

under consideration, runeboid. movement, varies v1ith the tem•
peratuI'e 1n a manner similaa,, to many other b:to\ogioal pro•
oesses,

.Fantin ( 1 24) suggests that "at the higher tempe:V!l.•

tu:ees the oheclc in velocity 1s probably due to the destruc,;..
t:i.on of a proteiµ.

This oux-ve, however, is very simila,..

to an enzyme aotion curve and in all probability the change
in character <:>f the curve is not so much the desti"'uction

of

a protein as it is a change . in the underlying contl"olling
chemical reaction \Yhich is probably enzymatic.

Up to this po1nt 1 however, the rate of movement a.ppii:rently is controlled by the temper-e.ture, and w:t.th a rise in tem ...
l

The d1stnnces that the amebn moved as expressed on the
graphs in millimeters is the aE{!are:t!t distance as it appeared under my optical oombina Ion. In order to obtain
the actual distance the amebn moved in any case., it is
necessary only to multiply by 5.45 (l mm. on graph e 5.45).

29'..,

peratu1"e or ten degrees cent:tgrade below this point the rate
is approximately doubled;

This, a.coQrding to the Va.nit

m,r.r

law would suggest an under:tying ohem;tcal :r:-eact1qn.
·By applying the Ar:rhenius fo:rmula to these data the

p:rob~ble nature of the eontroll:i.ng reaot:ton O{ln be clete:rm;tp.ed •
These graphs bring out some other very interesting processes
'

'

in eonn.ect:ton with amaboid movement that will be taken up

in detail.

( Page 1, 1.ntrod.uot:t.6n)

RESUL'l.'8

::t:t has been demonstrated

by Ps.nt1n ( 124) working with

tw·o 11mu foi'ms that the velocity varies with the tempera~
ture .i n a manner s:!mila~ to many other biological processes.
Similar ;r:tesults have been demonstrated by sohaetfeta

wo:rking with coohl1opod1um.

·i '26)

Pantin points out that the ve-

locity ia greatest at an optimum temperatur~ above \Vhloh
something is destroyed.

That is when the temperature ls in-

oreased the velocity is increased up to a oertnin point.

Beyond th.is point (optimum) an increase 1n tempe!'e.ture , tends
to d$at11oy something, probably a protein ( Pant1n), in ·the

a.mebn .a nd oheoks 1ts velocity.
Since the l _tmax forms used by Pant.i n ( t24) and the
Coohliopodium used by Soho.effer belong to widely separated;

f'am111es, but behave so nearly alike; it beoame des1rable

as well as interesting, to lmow what another famtly of nmebas
would do under simils.r oonditions.;

The family of amE3bas ohosen for the investigation was
the Mnyorellidae., a group that stands about midway between _
the limllX type ( Cha1da.e) and the Oochl:iopodium ( Hyalodisoidae) •·

The data obtained trom Mnyorelln conipes correspond closely
to those . obtained by Pant in and Schaeffer.

l•· REACTION OF MAYORELLA CONIPES AT CONSTAJITT TEMPERATURES.
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At Low Temperatures•

a.

Tlle l."ate at which r.rayorella ¢on1pes moves when it is
kept at a constant •temperature VaJ:1ies conaid.el'ably depend•

ing on the

·

At low tempe~aturea (14°)' the up

and dovm :range of the temperature speed curve vias found to
be .f'l1om ,5··mln• per minute to a.IS mm~ pe'r- minute a.t the e)t.•

tremeth

The ~eatest .fluctuation within one minute being

nt tha rate of , _& mm, pe:r, minute to 1.75 1nm. per minute.
Most ot the t.luetuetions 1 howeveP, were muoh les~.h. Figutte 6

shows the ·complete graph tor individual number 5 obse?Jved
over a pe11iod of 77 minutes
b,

at 14°0.

At High Temperattll'ea •·
At high temper~turea (35°c) the up rind down range 111

the curve was f'ound ·to be much gree.te:r"

Frequently, 1n one

minute the rate increased from 4,5 mnu pe;:. minute to l2 nun.

pel"i minute in one .minute"

In .one instance the x-ate :tno:rea.sed

from 2,5 mm, pel:4 minute to 15 mm, per minute in one minute,

Figure 7 shows the eurv-e fol' individual number 10 at

30 C, and 57_o, respeotively,
0

· .0

By comparing this graph with

the one ·shQwn . µi . Figu.re 6., the difference .:1.n the fluotuntions

at the high and 10\1 temperatures can be seen at onoe.

This small fluctuation at the low temperatures as oom•
pnred with the great amount of fluctuation at the t_ ~gh tem-.
po:ratu:res is . an interesting fent~e. o.r ameboid movement,
chiefly, because it .has not .·before. been described.

'While

M inufe.s
GERMANY

Fig. -8-

these observations a:i;-e undoubtedly right fol' amebaa they
are not. neeesstU'ily distinctive of anteboid movement.
was noticed, h~weve~, that there

\Vas

It

a direct correlation

between degree of' tluctua.tions and the viacc,sity of the protoplasm; it bEling much more fluid at the higher temperatures,
and thtta mo:ve su$oept:tble to changes; viz"~ fl'om s(')l~gel

aoco:rding to

.Pantin (H~s.. •24) to chemical eh.angea e.ocord..

:tng to Rodgers ( *27], O:ro~ie,:. ( t25'""2a...2'1), and Qthers.

undoubted.ly has

tt.

d1.:rect bea~ing on the mechnnies . of ameboid

movement, and as yet no theory so

or

It

far

b:rought out is capable

is just another oa~e showing the. futility of establishing a theory or s:meboid movement before
explaining it,

This

we know the important fa.¢ts concerned.

Any

theorr attempt-.

ing to e:i;plain nmeboid movement must take into aooount

(1) that an e.meba does not move a.ta unifol'm :rate at a oon-.
·'

stant temperatu:re anq. (2) that at high temperature the rate

of movement 1s less un:tfovm than at low temperature.
Figure B is offered as pi:toff of' this statement, being

based on. the tempe:rn;1.ture•apeed curve of eleven ameba.s, pioked
more or less at :random .from the data co11ected,

These graphs

are e,:aotly .like those in Figure 6 and Figu1,e ·7 except that
they have been condensed by talcing an average of eaoh .five

points on the original graph and plotting that ave:ttage as

one point.
The three lower graphs ahow the more nearly -uniform l'ate

36 ..

at lov1 temneratUJtes aa ·. compared with the ve'ry irregular rate
et high .tempe_ratures near the optimum.

The ra.te of movement

or :Mayorella

conipos., at Qonstant

temperatures, differs consid.Elt-ab;t.y b .om that of the 1:tmu

torms used by .Pant1n.

He found that v1hen they ( limax) WE)re

kept at a co.n stant . tempe.rnture, tht;>y maintained a constant

velocity within one p<;lroent to t1VE> ·percent.
would make almost a straight cuxiv~ •

Th:ts, ir plotted

In the lime.x experiments

a. ghost m:lcron,eter was used to me-a sure the velocity by timing the ameba as it moved over a given nUinber or divir:iions,
vr1th a stop watch.

This method was not used in working V'rith

oonipes because 1 t was found thtlt more accurate measurements

could be obtained from a continuous eame:r-n lu~idn path oyei'
a long period of time.

fluctuations in the rate

Had Pantinta method been •used the

or movement

in the ameba would pro-

bably not have been detected,
.:tn. measuring the velocity of an runeba with a ghost mi•

cromete:r- ever n short pe~1od of t:tme it is pc:,ss1ble to get
all uupsu (high velocities) o:i:- all "dovmatr (low velocities)
or mostly one or the other, unless a large amount
is collected ( see Figu:res G and '7) •

or

dnta

It is Of' course self'•

evident that camera lucida drawings every minute or every

tv;o minutes, over an ho'Ul' or mor•e _give a more aoo\.1ra.te no•
count ot .,who.t the ameba is doing, than would observations
.

'

only at ten-minute intervala.

2•

VELOCITY A'.R VARIOO S TEMPBRATURES OBSERVED ON '.CHE SAME AMEBA.
.

.

.

Afte:r having d~termined the reaction of the runeba at

oonstant temperatures 1t ·became of il1te:t'ea't to ln1ow what
the same ·a.meba would do at d:1.f!'eren'b t .e mperatures •

cessitated a slightly di.t£e:rent method.
and plaoed.

in

the illnel" chamber.

was l.5°0, or 2d'c.
a.id.

or a

the end

ameba· was selected

:Che usual stat!,ing :point

1

A t:ra.ok of ·the arrieba. waa road~ with the

camera lucidn,,

of

An

This. ne-

ro~

a period or thirty minutes. · At

th1a til.rae the tempe:ratu:c-e was x-aised

s0 c

and a

pex-1od of fifteen minutes was allovfod to elapse so ·the atrteba
could be aool1mated to the new temperatu:tie.

This

process

was :repeated, each time :raising the temperature 5°c above

the preceding one and allowing time fol' nccl1mit1zation.,
until mioh -~ high tempel..atUXie was reaohed that all movement
1n the ameba stopped.

A ~aph was maq.e aacolrding to the method p:rev1oualy
described.

This gl'"aph oan be·

shows the original

or

seen

in Figure 5.

Figure 9

one of' th:e gl'aphs after it waa re-

duced -. to o ompare vii th worlt done on other fol"tns •
3•

SUB•OPTIMAL TEMPERATURES (15°0 • 38°0), (l5o0 ., 39°0)

At temperatures below tho optimum the ameba moves in
a regular, s1noidal path., with a more ol! lesa ur11.form in-

crease in rate, as the graph w11i shov1, ( Figur.e 9) until

a tempex-ature of about

::so0 o :la reached .. Above this tempernture

TEMPERATURE - RATE OF MOVEMENT RELATION
OF 4 SPECIES OF AMEBAS
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the rate of incvease of' velooity falls rapidly unt.11 the
velocity reaches its optimum

11t

sa0 o• . It is interesting

to compare this opt.imum with the extremely low optimum

ot

the 1:tmai forms, which Pa.nt:tn found to be 20°c for type B.,

at 22°0 and' 2s<>o for typ~ A.

After th.a optimum had been

reached 1n type B, at 20°0, the velocity fell rapidly to

zero at

2s0 a,

but death did not occur until so0 c had been

:reaoh~d, · It is e~tretnely :tnt()~esting to note that Mayorella
oon1pea was found to have an optimum temperature ·actually

above the .death point ot the lirne.x

tol'llUh

The low optimum or the limax ro1"ms does not appear to
be genel:'al fo.l:' all cases of runeboid act:tvit'S'•

Heart muscle

or the frog reaches its optimum a<1tivity between 20°0 and
30°0 and at temperatures above the optil11'llm the aotivityof

the mu.sole decreases rapidly.

McCu.tcheon haa shown that

the optimum for human· leucooytes ooaurs at 40°c aa might be
expected.

T12ere is a possibility that the tempernture or the
envu,onmant may determine the optimum ot th~ amebaa tLS suggested by the h-wnon leucooytes.

But when we consider that

the. amebas used 1n this expel"iment have b~en cultured :tn

the labo:ratory at s. room temperature that will average about
25

0

o,

.

.

,

and that they still have the same optimum temperature

now ·as they had when

t'aken

di.J:.ectly f:rom the nntUl'nl habi•

tat, it seems that the' tempo,r,tul"e

or

the en--viro:nment of an

40~

organism is not sufficient to ncoount fox- its optimum.
In oompa:r-ing the g:ttaphs in Figure 5 1 i .t will be seen

of

'that th(;) shapes

the g:r:-apha in both oases ·are ttery s1m1•

lar,. and that in both, the velocity 1no.reases rapidly up

tc;, so0 o, and until tho opt:L.rnum is ,:.each.ad; There is a alight
d1rterenoe 1n the optimum pf .the two arr1ebas shown. by the
gttaphs :1n ·Fi~e P•

it :ts 399 0.

In A the optimum 1s

sa0 c,

while in B

The fall in the. velocity above the .optimum in

each oase is simtla.r, In spite of the fact that these

amebe.s

are ve?!y much alike in their reaot1ons to the various tem•

peratu:rea;. they a.re. consistently different in their 1'ate
·of movement.

Individual 9 is consistently faster than in•

d.:tvidutil 10!"

At

2a0 c,

1nd:tv1dual 9 is going 2.,94 rnm. pe:r

minute faate:r than 1nd.1v1dual lO, and at
9 1 .a going ·

so0 c

individual

wn, pe:t" minute faster than individual 10,

while at 55°0 :tnd:ti!idual 9 is going 5.76 mm. per minute

taster than individual 10. Thia:, With addit.ional data; oan
be seen 1n the f'ollow:tng table•
1

Thia i~ not an isolation

case but occurred many times throughout the experiment.
F:t~e 5

25°0

30°0

35°0

A

a.22

12.15

13.74

B

S.93

8475

9068

Dit.f.'.

2,84

3.40

5 .. 76

&l' .·

- •' .

A

D
C

Fi~

)O

4:.

FALL Di RATE ABOVE THE OPT:EMlJM

A.fte:r the ameba

hn~

rea.()hed its opt1nrwn 1 the velocity

falls I-ather l:Japidly to .41°0 and fyom this point the veloci•

t:r

ra.lls almost :tnnnedia.tely to ze~o at 42°0. At tempera'!"

tures neru, the optimum, and some times ·above,. the movement
9:f the ameba d.iffe~s slightly .from that below th~ optimum,

in that at m~e

01~

le$s x-egula!i interya.la, the ameba assumes

a ve-r.y cha:racte:r>:tstio . crescent shape and moves off 1n eve:ry

instance Elt nearly a. right angle to ita torme:i:- path, (Figure 10)

'l'his stems to be a raoial ohara<1ter rather than an 1n...
dividual one,

Pant in ,noticed in h1~ l1max fo:rms a similat'

1,:,x-egularity in the movement above the opt;tnnun, but it was
ch~a.ctex-1zed by the rormotion of late:ral pseudopoda ra.the:tt

than cre$oent$•

It 1a interea,t:tng to note to9, that below

the opt1lnum the lime.x fo:rma studied take a straight path
while Ma.yorella conipaa ts.kes a we.vy one ol1.~acte:r+istio of
.most other amebas •
5«

Tltm EFFECT OF SOOCESSIVE l1ISES .AND FALLS IN TEMPERATURES•

After obse!t'v:tng Mayo1-.e1ia oon1pes at eonata.nt tempel:'a..:.

tures and at , gradually 1n_ereaa1ng temwraturea ·it became
of 1ntereat to know if the velocity at any given tempera•
tu.re bele>W' the optimum 1a fixed ol' dependent upon the p:re; ...

vious tempe11ature,
In order to dete:rm1ne thia, t:1n ameba vtaa selected and

observed fox- 15 mmutes a.t

25°c.

The tempel'a.ture was now

0

.

.

.

.

.

lc,we:t'ed to 20 ·C and ten minutes allowed to elapse so the

o.meba could be e.ce11mated

to

the new temperature.

The

ameba was no\v observed for .fii't~en rtlinutes more end . the

temperature thia time was ru.1sed to 1s0 oJ aool1mated tol:' .

ten minutes Emd observed. This process was continued. up to
20°0; allowing f'irst ten :minutes at eaoh tempel;tature fo:r ac•
elims.t;J.zation e.nd obs.el:'ving foli tifteen minu·tes •

This ha.s

been t:ried on othe!i amebas, but not on 'Ma.yorella oonipea; e.nd
navel' on ani for aa long aif five boui-.s or longer.
The velooity Ett each tempe:ratU!1e was det.e:rmined.

Fig•

u:r$ 4 sho·~ts rour of the longest obse~vntiona pl<tlited to-

gether on a single gr;-aph.

For ·the lin:tax rorrns, Fantin found

a distinct "lagn in the v~looity. obtained by a :ria:tng tem•

That is, he found the velocity at 15°C.,

pe:riature,
ple.,

to

tox- axam•

be highel" :lf app3;~oaohed n~om high tempeX"o.tu:re, than

if a pp:ttoached t:twom a low one o

G;raph D, Fi~e 4, shows a distin<'.rb lag.

V'fuen approached

f:rom a low temperat~e the ameba. we.a going 2.6 mm, pet. . tni•
0

nute at 1$ 01 but when approached .t.rom a high _temperature

it \'ias going at
, 0

the

rate

or s.a

tn1rtt

pe:t' minute at

1s0 o.

Again at 20 ·o when ~pp:r... oached from a low tempe:re.tu:t-e 1 t ,,as

going 5.4 mm. per minute• but when approached from a high
tempet'ature it was going 7 .. 4 mm. pe:r minute•

This curve

shows only one "up" a.nd one "do~tt, ap.d this. ia all that

has boen recorded befo:ra by any obaerve:r.

44.

In gl"aph A; Figui'e 4 1 the "la.gtt ie ve11 y ·definite if
\'le consider only the fi:rst
#aph

o, it

0

dmm1 and nup0 -. .Likiqr1ise, ill

\"TG obse1'Ve 01117 the flrat "up" and . !'down"

the

lag is distinct; but i.f we obt3ei'~e suoceed:t.ng "ups" and
0

do,ms 0 over a longer

pe,:-iod ot

time the

8.i3Sumption that the

ve1oeity :ts greatel.'t when approached. £:-om a high temperature
than when e.pp1-.osohed !'roxn a lovr one does not ..·hold generally.
:tn these experiments the opt:tmum was neveto reaQhed,. ·

:as0o being the high~s~f;empei'ature, and a.ocordingly nothing
' °:;''

.

\

should have been dEU3trow,ed 1n the ameba, aoo()rding to Pantin.
The on1y pos.$:tble eltplanation for lag :ta that the .::aocliiha-

tizat:ton period was not long enough betvreen sucoeas1ve oha.nges
1n temperature.

But on the other hand, there 1s ev1.deno~

to show that in othe~ ma1-.1ne amebaa the velocity usually
becomea constant in a.bou.t · one minute af'tel' a change in tem-

peratul"'e.
These experiments ahow that the previous histox,y .of
the ameba must be taken into account and that .the , rate of

movement of the arn~fba a.t a.try given temperature Gannot be

taken solely as nn expression or its phJs1oe.l state nt, that
tempel'ature, :regardless of its previous temperature history.
5•

RiiYTHM:tC ACT 'SN ITY

ln the at11dy or this ameba. · it becomes neoeaaa?"y to 1n•
vestige.ta that -phase.

ot nmeboid movement that haa to do with

l"hythm1o activity. . Schv11talln ( f24) speaks of the ttrhythmio

ohar~ate:r of the ohanges 1n the J.ooomoto:r- Pates" in the

amebas stttd1ed by h:Y.m,.

Th,.s led tt\1 an 5..11vestigai,;ic.m. of

this point to see i..f the 1"hytlun1() aharo.oteta that schwitalln
spoke of i.vas p,'t'eserit j,11 Mayo:riollll

con.1pea •

The l'!O:tid :rhythm aomes i'l"O!ll tho ~eek

ing

O

<p21e,L(Oj,

mean-

rneaaUl"ed motionn, . We find the work in ,conne.ztion \Vith
;>e-·

ph7siaa, pathology, and
music:, poet~y, p:rose, fine' >.~::'a:t"ts,
<; ,-.
vn»:t.ouic.t biological prooo~set1..

GtHkino ( '04) and Mast ( •iol,

Sohwitalla { '24:) and woocL.~utf have called attention to the
rh'ythmia notivit;r of' amebas and otho~ protozoa.
While the d.etinitions .fol" l•hythm a:re numerous., there

1a an id.ea runn:tng t~oughottt them that

rnukes

them essen-

tially the same, that being, thnt rox• any p)Joeess to be
rhyth.T111onl in its aot1on1 that

action mtis·t :rieour at l:'egular

pe_r iods and must be pred:totable as 1n the qase of such biologioal p:r,ooea(ms as hee.1.,t beat and rm..taole ~enot1on.

each of those oEtsea

tln

action occUl"S

and recurs regularly, .

suoh that it can be precH.cted ta:1.1,1,- e.eourntely.
cord.ing to
l"hythm,.

l.l

In

This, ao-

oompoeite of ·all the def-1:nitions, oa.n oo oalled

With this tdoa of rhythm 1n tnind we will e:&amine

the exporiniontal dattt.
Tt10

speoiea o:r

experiment.

amebas

were used in th1.s phase of the

rv1a.yoro1la con:1.pos was th~

vious work and the first one used here.

0110

used 1n the pre-

Because Mayorella

oonipefi hns :no pseudopoda:t

l

a aeQond opeciell hnv:tng paf;lU•

~o:rH>da waa used ns n buais of comparison:.

(Ohaoa ditfluens.,

Millie,:,)
'Jr.a.e araebna we~e kept and o'baerved at constant tempe11a.turee nnd earoe;catl ltlcj,da ~nw3.ngj;\and gl'ftpha we:Pe ma.de. aooording to the method 1>r$viously d.esdr.1bed.
i

By obae'.l:'ving Figu:i:ae- 11 cf Ma:yo:rella. ·eonipes, ±t will

be f'ou~id that the oht1nge, of the l.ooomotor 1:1ate is :not ~hyth•

in!oal n.eeo~ding to

I

OUlI

•

'• .· , ' ~ '•

de.fini.tioii;. because th'POUghout the

entil'e ou.ttv~l ot 324 m:tnutes in length

there. _c.rumot

be

.found.,

even fol? a. an1a11 pe>t•t:i.01'1 ot the curve, an action that can
be predic·l;ed.

:By 001npa~fus th1a ~aph of .the ame'ba. with a

ky,uo~aph record of the no:r1na.l hea:r-t; beat of a. t~og, ;Lt wUl

be seen .e.t once, by the chnracter ot the
is a d,iffarenoe between

t1

ru."+i:tl;lunio ( f,UllOba) aat ion~

O'llX've,

that there

,:,hythmienl ( .t"rog heart) and •··s.n
Ove:r thii-·c y pa th s

we1,e

tttade pt

thle ~1neba at conetunt temperatures and all ~re silnilar to
the one shmvll in Fi~e 11, 524 minutes lQng.

l?hytmn

tl~

:tt ia

genarf:-1 ly- spoken of' in

Considering

connection with

other biological processes, (heal:111 action, muaole contre.o·t;ion) $nd as it l:u.u> been defined, it oan be sa.f'el7 said

1 Mayorella con1pe$ has ve'J.";/ :tndeterminen'b pseudopods; ·that
1a, they do not dete:r+mirtfJ the di.reotion o:.r movement as do
the pseuclopods in larger a.me bas which a'.t1e determinate•

that Mayol:"ella oonipas moves with alternated acceleration

and :retarding phaaeso . These phases a:r-e eel.dom of the same

du:r~tion and at e.n1 r minute it 1s imnossible t<> pl'ed.ict the
'i}

a.otion

ot

\

...

the ameba fo~ the next minu.te •

:rt·was noticed, however; that occasionally Mayo:re11a
oon1pes \Vould el<>ngate a.nd. arnmma a cresoent shape, This
c:i."escant consisted of two pseudopocla
!ng ror,1al'd in each.

w•:i. th protoplnmn stream...

Thia w~a a,ooompan:ted

by ·ti slor.rer :t'ate

of movement to:r a. tlme imt il cne paettdopod was :retracted
and the other p:redomina ted•
nme,ba. ino1"'eaaed.

Attei-. thia, the apeed of the

In every instance t here we.a a marked oor-

:re1a tion between these oreaoent r.orma and the deo:t-ense in

rate of looomotion,

:Fztom these obse~vatlona it became

ev1den'b· that the dac~e$.sed r~te we.a e.aoompanied by the tormat:ton of paeudopode.

Be£o:r-e one can be, cert$.1n that thia

is the oase 1t is necesf:lary to make the as.me abset1Vo.t:tons.
on $n arneba. of different species ha.'1:1.ng

/a.

lorge numbeX' or

If then, the deo:rease 1n rate is dt;_e to the

paeudopod~h

formatlon of pseudopod.a, and. 1a common.

show up vett7 mal'k~dly 1n thts t1i-neba •

to

ull amebas it should

The ameba chosen fo:t-

th;ts il'lv(:tstigation was Cb.nos dif'tluena (Mulle:r) one of the

common lnl"ge amebe.s;: known to f Ol'lll nu.meroi1s pseudopods.,

1.n

ord.er to compare :tt di:reotl:r \vi th 'M ayorella conipea it we.s
t:roatad. in

.fl

ed.milar mnnn.e:r, v,.z., the aame method or oon.. .

stant temperature and camera lucid.a drawing$ we~e mage every

48.

minute•

It tvas found upon examining the po.th of this ameba 1 a
pox-t1on of which is shown in Figure

s,

that there was a con-

si,derable va'.t'iation :tn the rate., and too, just as 1n Mayo•

rellQ oon1pes the'.t'e was a marked pos:Ltivo correlation between
the decrease 1n rate and the f'ormation of psaudopods.
Sohwitalln ( '24) in his study of the movement of BJ:nebas

d.;'ew only the posterior ends as Figure 3 will show, and he
did not x-eco:rd the pseudopods.

Since there 1s a mnrlced

positive correlation between reta11dation and pseudopod for•
mation 1n the two ape cies of runebas studied here, it is
high,ty probable that the retarda t1on phases observed by .sohwi-

talla were due largely to pseudopod formation.
These crescent forms were more frequently noticed ~ftel"
the runeba had been '*ti'acked0 for seve:t'al hours 1n a medium

fi'ee trom food,.

If' fed, the runP.ba would resume normal lo-

comotion and would not form crescent forms until afte1, a
oonaide:rable time }?.o.d elapsed after reeding (2 - 3 hours).

It would se<;3m then., thnt these crescents which oaused pe•
riodio retardations in movement were oor~elated in some man•

ner with food requirement rather than being fundo.mentally
concerned with rhythmic activity.
6,

GE!lERAL EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON ' MOVEMENT,

The constant 'MU in the ~rhenius equation represents

theoretically the energy required to t1,an:srorm a given species of molecule .from an inactive to an active state.

Rice

( 1923) ha.a daveloped this .idea to mean th.at since many apparently diverse ohemiq~l reaot1ons yield the same value
MU.,. this energy of notivntion applies to a. common molecule;

£or example the hydrogen ion, or the hydroxyl ion which is
concerned as a catalyst.

Subsequently CX'oziex- (1924., 1924-25)

hp.a shown that a great tnany diverse pl'otoplasmic activities

tall together into a. comparatively small number of classes
in each of which the process possesses values for Mu that
are remarkably close together.

'l'his fact he has •Used to sup-

pol"'t the idea that a given value of Mu indicates a common
protoplasmic catalyst; and a skilful use of many data has
enabled hiin to

make

suggestive identif1ontions

or

some

or

the catalysts.
It is theJ:Jef'ore not without signitioa.nce t};..a. t the
nUmel"'ioal value of Mu which amebas yield is common to a ·large
gl"'oup of biologioal activities whioh are very probably·oxi-

da t1ons •

M:01;e

part1oularly it !'al ls within that group of

oxidations wh1oh seems to be associated with iJ.;on as a catalyst, and for wh.ich the value of Mu lies between ( 16 1 000 •

17,000).
Crozier has brought forv1ard evidence to show that the
values grouped around Mu (11,500) depend upon ·a :reaction
catalyzed by hydroxyl ions whereas those between 16 1 000 and
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17,000 involves some oxidation-.reduotion system.
fl!u

or

16 1 000 .. 17,000 are tound

to be

Vtnues of

oomrnon for respira-

,to:ry processes (o2 eonsu.mption and co2 production). For
reduction of methylene bltte by baete:r1a. thPough ~emoval or
H from suocinic acid, Mu. is f<,nnd. to be 16,700•· Thia. ~o-

oess at conutant tempe:t'aturea 1s,. a function of the hyd.1'9xyl
ion c6ncentrat1on.

The 11a.lue ,. M'u • lo,140,. :t.s associated

w1th the oxidation of iron and may b(;) compared \·11th th.at of
:respiration in seaurohin eggs 1n which i~on is a. catalyst.

At the extremely l<;>\v tempea-ntu:res (5° .. 12°0) the high-

est increments are found; 1n aome ex.periments r1i th frogs
(Vernon, 1897) and in I\l'ogh' $ data in a winter frog 21,000 -

24,000 we:re found; in the p1"esent \VOl"k w 1th am.ebas-., 30 .,ooo.
Aoco:ttd:tng to_Morgulis ( 1923) laboratory confinement.

or Panul:trus :results in the rapid diso.ppea:ran()e or glygogen
from the b loodo: . It is not difficult. to conoei've tbs. t unde:r ·

these and similo.:r circumstances inVQlving 1nan1t1onthe
limiting conditions fol' oxidation may be profoundly mo<;li•

tied.
Cl.•ozier suggests the high values

ot.

Mu to be due to the

cont:rQ111ng influence of hydrolytio reactions vtn:Lch pl'eparea
the subat~ate of ox1dat1onsf

In finding . the tempera.ture aha:racteriatic MU for pre-.
'

pupal development 1n Dr'oaophila (O,
.

·

.

.

.• ·

Bliss, 1926 1 Jo. G<;)n.
.

· 0

0 ·

Physiol., vol 9JJ p, 467) ehow Mu 52,210 from 12 -lac;
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16,850 .t'l:'om l6Q.,.2s0 c; 7,100 from 2s0 ~ so0 c.
Fr.om the data given above it seems to be generally
recognized that observations illustrating changes in ve-

locities of biological processes (vital aot1vities) with
the change fl of tempetta tu:re t are numei-ous enough and ove:r a.

wide enough range to show· that the:tr oorl.'esponding temperature ohal'aotet-istio Mu falls into de.finite classes

01'

groups,

and is fully cons;tatent with the idea that the control· ot ·

vital processes dePE;lnds not upon one kind ot processes but
upon a combination of several, interrelated., continuous
chemical r-eaotions, ea.oh with a va.rinble rate,
to Glazier (1924)

0

According

The simplesti conception app11o~ble to

the controlling reaction is a oatena:t'y series O-A-E, 1n
which an original source of supply o ie changed into the
a'tfe.11!:ible fol:'m A, \vhose destruction to the end products E,,
yields the energy resulting in t:rMslation.

If C•A has a

Mu value of 8,000 while A-E ho.s a Mu value of 16,000, the
depletion of A at higher temperatures would proceed at a
faster :rate than its repl enishlnent, and hence the inol"ee.se

·1n the rate of the process as a whole would beomc less as
time v,ent on.

If' A :tn the catenary se:r-ies is considered as

a :reservoir · in the main supplied from o, and E as partly
oxidized and partly reversible too, Myerhofta conception
of carbohydrate metabolism in muscle becomes quite applicable.ti

ln muscle, Myerhof points out, the process runs in a
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oyole and is composed of two main steps,

L. Glycogen 1a

h:ydJ:iol1zed to glucose and lf:lqtio acid during the onoxidative

plla.se, whereas the o:xidatiV'e phase results 1n the ox1da•

.tton of both these products as well as in the tieconversion
of· tbl'ee"!Oquartera of the laotio aoid to glycogen•

If we

attaoh the lovrer Mu. value (8 1 000) to the synthe$1s of glycogen ~om lact1e ~eid,..:. ...an assignment reasonable in v-!ew of

the; large quantities Of water produced during this phase;
Mye):'hof'• s conoepi;ion sho11lcl give . a. .fairly well substantiated

l"eaotion s:rstem capable of the velooi ty controls demanded for
the present case

amebas.

Moreove1. . , Myerhofts circular

sdheme .accounts w<,ll not only fo:v the transfer or control

but allows for the fact that the data can be inte1.. preted
ns involving at ,t he higher ranges a deficit of A.

It we

assume ' for normal temperatures a quantitative adjustment
suoh that the prevailing rate O•A keeps the concentration of
-A

constant a.t the prevailing rate of oxidation and of the

~•cact1on A-E; and then assign Mu 16,000 to the oxidative
phase, temperatures lo\ver than normal \vould i--esult in no

change of controll' qut posa:tblJ in an accumulation of A.
At higher ranges on the cont:t1'ary, owing to the depletion of
A, the rate of the system as a whole would come to depend

more nnd mo~e on tbe synthetic transformation of E.

too,

the forerunner of A, and thus conoretely, it amebss ' were

muscle, on the convel'sion of lactic acid back to glycogen,
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and, unless the 'm.Qtabol:lam is l.'+ad.1cnlly dii'fel'ent the · pro•

oeas vuns'

above.

in ta

cyOla end ia composed of the two main steps

AmebQµ und.oubtedly .alao oxid~e oarbohydra.te uince
i

.'

it is definitelif known that they digest starch•
1
'

.

When the Al:tt-hen1u.s equation is applied to the tempera-

ture-speed eurvea of a.mebas n value of Mu . is obtained wh1ch
compares .rt:tvorably with the valuea of' Mu for other biolo-

g1o8.1 and. ohemiaal processeth
BJ comparing the ~lues of Mu thus obtained ,vith the

Mu value of known chemioal and biological reactions it not

only- becomes apparent that ameboid movement 1a the result of
a series of chemical reactions but that the values fo:r:w Mu.

xnay serve to identify the nature of the underlying .x-eaction,
The results of the application of the Al':rheniua equat:ton

are given 1n the following Figures ..

MAYORELtA BIGEMMA ·

fabla

:r

givea the :rates or movement :in mm, per min ...

ute of fou,ptoen different amebas

bigemma.

o·r

tb.e si:ecifJs Mayorella

The :read1nge we:t'e tcHce:n at intex-vals of five de--

grees. The averages in the tabla atte the ru:-ithmetrioal
means of the readings given

El t

each temperature •.

F11om th,e Arrhenius equo.t:ton:

-

I(~

6

4

e_ ,::, -., -

__L-

T,·

e. /(

I-

.J__

-r..,-

we find:
Examination of the equ1,1.tion :Ln this · form shows, the. t it ia

the slope.-toln!l of the equation of a straight line, the
type

.t'OX'ln

or

In

which is

the Arrhenius equation Mu is the slope.
otll'ves we let twice the logarithms

or

In plotting the

the rates be the Y's

and the reoip:t-oaals of the absolute temperatures be the x•s.

In Figure 12 we have plotted twice the logririthins ot

the x-ates ngainst the ree1procnla of the d.bsolute temperature rend.1 ngs f<>:,;- each one of the fourteen aniebas •

The

logarithm scale hl';ts beon moved up suff'ioiently each time

to sepa~ate the graph of each runeba rrom the othera. As·
we ho:ve . aeen the slope or the line in each cnse represents
the Mu. in the inte:rrvalw

lel the slopes of
In FigUre 15

If the lines were exactly paral-

would be equal ..
w(.}

have plotted the a~el'ages of the given

:rates against the ~eciprocals of the absolute temperatures.

The slope here repreaents the Mu's or the averages.

MAYORELLA BIGEM?IIA
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TABLE I
MAYORELLA BIGID.m.A.

Ameba

No.

10
15
·20
25
so
Recipllocal of.' Corresponding Absolute. Temperature x 105
40

319.4

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9

10

11

·Temperature 1n DegN?es: Centigrade

4 .. 4

16.6
5

7.2

17.6

10.2

12
13
14

Ave.

335.5

341.2

347.2

7.7

11 ..7
14 .. 0
14;"/

4.S
$.2
10.0
12.4

3.,l

1 .. 8

6.5

s.2

18.5
24.4

18.0

13.l

5.5
9.1

4.2
6.4

1.s
l ..5

16.0

15.3

4.• 6
6.8

19.8

18.4

17 •.3

15.3
14.6
12.0

1.4.5

.

22.0

17.5

7.s

10.1

5.4
B..5

4.5

10.6

6.2

10.s

-10 .1

1.s.o

a.71

15.92

14.87

2.,,7 665
5.5330

10 •.1

7.0

12.8

16.8

4.3288

353 .• 3

330.

. 324.6

0

2.1644

Lo&
2 Log

35

1i.o

2.6990

5.3980

s.s

9.9
2.2925
4 .• 5850 .

4 .2
6.37

1.8516
s •.1 032·

s.a

'l.6

.s .s
6.3

2.9
4·•·63

.

J•• 5325

3 •.0 650

elating the rates in mm. per min. of f'oui-teen different
amebas to. the reciprocals o.f the absolute tempei--atures.
Data for- Figures 12 and 13.

Data.

11

,.4"

1.0

1.4

1;5
2.8

.6

1.5

.6
.5

1.2'1

0.1906

.3812
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TABIE ll
iiAYORELLA CON;tPES

Avel:'age rates in inmot . pe:i:- mi.th of' d.i.f:f'erent groups at

dif.fei'ent tempe:rmturert.

35

TemperaturE),, 1n de~ees Cent1g1-ade
30

. . . . . ~§ . .

.·

.20

.

15

. . 10

Reaiproaals of Col"respond1ng 'Ttbsolute Temperature x 105
530.0
335.5 ·
~41.2
347 .2
353.3
324.6

Group

Mumber

Rate
Log

2xrog

A

4
19.46
2.968

5.936

B

10
13.5

. 2 •.602
.s .204

(l
9

a.ss

2.1258
4.2516

n

7
8.3'7
2.1246
4.2492
'
.

E

11

4.,13

F

11 .

1.4182
2.8364

Table II gives the rates oi' movement fol" :Mayorella con1pes4t

.16

..... 274
- •.548

In group

A there were four amebas.. Thell' average . rate at 35°was 19.46 mm. per minute.

In like manner the averages of' :five other gx-oups are given.
These data are plotted in F1gw:'e 14 • . Each se~tion of the line l:'epresents the data £or one interval.
that interval.

If' the sections :formed a straight line we could conclude a

constant rate of increase.

same Mu.

The slope of the line ropresents the Mu _in

Any two sections vmich are parallel have the

TABLE II,:t

DISCOIDESRates in mm• per ·min., of' .four s,inE)bas., measur,e d a't vaz-ious temperatures.
tIATACHAOS

Degree.a
C

8.8

10.

12.5

15
15.5

17.5
20
22.5

25

27
28.5
30
35

Rae Abs T
X

Ameba

#2

105

355.2
353.3

.15
.35

350.2
347.2

346.6
344.2

341.2
3~8.4
335.5

1.s

s •.s
15.6

5.492

333.5
331.7

330.0

7.4.5

10
13.5
18.2
23.4

324.6

2xLog

-3.194

-2 •.100

,. 940

Ameba 2xLog

:/15

.12

Amebn . 2xLog

#4

-4.240

.571-1.124

s.1

s.o

15.0
4.016 , 1.9.,5
4.604
5.352
5.800
6.304

2 ..2s2

3.582,

5.416

· 5 .• 950

12.s

s •.01s

13 •.3

5.172

18.8
7 .• 1

5.,868
3.920

These data are plotted l.n Figure 15.
Since Vie are _interested in Mu's within certain intervals, 10-1s0 c., l5-20°c and so
on, Ameba #1 contribtttes only one Mu., that found b y using the rates,, 5.3 and 15,.6.
wi:11 give us a Mu wltrJ.n the interval

1s-20°c..

These

If we use the- ra-t es .6 and 5.3, the Mu

round would not lie in o.ny one of' the intervals which we have chosen f'or comparison, but
v10uld overl.ap the first tow•
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TABLE IV
METACIIAOS DISCOIDES

one Ameba
Degreea

Rec Ab@ 'l!

mm. pel.-

. 2XLOSe

354•4

27.7
28.6

6.642

x ·l0°

C

26

333.3
333.2
3:;2.a

27

27.l
27.5
28
29

332.2
~31.l

s1.2

529
328,7

55
37

324 , 6
522 .. 5

30.3
31
!:2,2

Table

r.:r

tllin.

ao.o

32.2

329 .7

26
33
32

3217.7

32

39

39

32,3
0

6.704

6,802
7.004
6.516
6.992

6.930
7.326

7.326
6.930

7.010

gives the data for one ameba which

waa tracked and me(lsured as the tempera tux-e was

gradually :raised.
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TRICHAMOEBA CLAVA
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':fABLE V
'.fRlGHAMOEBA CLAV A

No.
1

Degx-ees

a

20

28

32
34

56

38

7

8

per min•

49.l

2x Lorre

67.8
61
39.8

27.4
4.8

7.786
8.444
a.22
7.350
5.618
3.136

6.978
e.a34
5.734

25
30
36

335"5

38.6
41.3

7.322
7.4400
7 .. 170

21
25

340.1
335.5
330.0

.29.5

ss.0

33.7

6 .. 768
7.128
7.034

31

21.5

339.1
331.1

33.2

7.004

25 .. 3

so.o

341.2
330.0

25,3

6.438
7.478

25
30
36
37

335.5
330.0
323.6
322.5

26.9

36.5
~8.6
31.5

711202

25

335.5
330.0
324.6
321.6
319.4

34.5
46.5
39115
19.1
l

7.080
7.678
'7.356
5.898
0

338.9
335.5
330.0

45.6
28.3
19.5

7.636
6.684

30

35
38
40
9

341112

332.2
327.8
325.7
323.6
32lt6:

Rate 1n mm.

32.B
30.5
17.6

30

5

105

335.5
330.0

35

4

X

so

25

3

Rec Abs T

22
25
$0

324 .. 6

330,0
324.6

36,.l

38.4

42.l

7.294

6.588

7.322
6.898

5111440

66.

Table V shov,s the rates in mm. pe!1 min. of nine ame-

bas of' Trichamoeba clava ..

The readings we:re taken at vari-

ous temperatures for_the different amebas.
Table VI shows the r 'e adings taken for five amebas of

F. cits.ta and one ameba of Tr1camoebn Verruoosa.

'l.1he reciprocals of the absolute temperatures and twice
the logat-ithtna of the rates a11e given because these data

a:ra used in making the corresponding graphs.
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TABLE VI

F. CITATA
.No.
,

1

Deg:r-ees
20
25

30

35

40
42.5

10

15

341,2

535.5
330 .0

324.5

a1a.4
517

Rate in mm •
per min.

3.7

s.'1

9

12.'1
16 , 6
i7

,1

355.;5

2.e
9

sso.o

13

25
27

.535.5

333.3 .

26.'1
27.5

35
56

324,6
323.6

17.8
.5

15
20

353.5
341.2

25

1

10

20
25

30

5

X

347.2
341.2
535.5

30

4

Rec A~ T

aso.o

5.5

29

7.4

17,2

30

335.5
530,0

21.9
11.3

20
25
30

341.2
335.5

39.5

17
20
25
30

sso.o

VERRUCOSA
344.8
541.2
535.5
330,0

36.9

37.3

.a

2 x Loge

1h616

s.ao4
4.394
s.oao

5,616
5,666

-4.606
l.911

31408

4,394
5,120

a.566

6,626
6,794
5,756
•1,386

4,002
5,688

6,172

4.798

7.214

7.340
'1.236

.. ,446

4.8

3,136

6.4

3,712

5,6

3.444

68.
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VISCOSI'I'Y

Throughout this work 1t v;as constantly noticed that
some amebns move at a much f'aste?t :rate than other amebae
belonging to the same speo;tea.

Schwitalla (1924) noticed

this same behavior and tez,rned suoh faster moving forms

!1 1~acers".

Th0 ·interesting thing is that while some amebaa

moved many tirnes f'a.ste:r than others of the same species,
t--he -Qharact~r of tb.e CU!'ve remained the ·same.

Sohwitalla

in h:ts work omitted an ei.:planat:ton of thw seemingly .pe-

culiar behavior,
One thing tha.t is .very notiaeable throughout the data
in" thitr experiment is thnt . the 1al."ger species of _runebas

move faster than ·the smaller species.

It wns al so noticed

that the lat-ge1.. axneb~s usually moved ftuitei.. than the smal-

1er , ones ot the same speoiea.

In order to px-ove that this

is not a racial difference an ameba. was selected and followed (tracked) by camera lucida drawings., at a constant

temperatu:t-e until it diitided, then after di.vision both tbe

daughter e.mebas we!'e follo\ved.

After one moved out of the

field the :remaining one was followed•
When the x-ate of movement of the amebas was computed
"' . an d. after division it vms round that the rate be•
·b eJ.ore

fo:re division was 13 mm. pe?t minute and that the .:rate after

division was 10,.6 mm. per min, in ttie same px-otoplasm under
the same cond1 tions •

( FigU:re 18) •

The only othe:t> measw-

F'igure 18

Carner lucida drawing

of'.,

Flabellula cl tata showing

portion of. dravring juat before and after division • .·The

temperature yins 3o0 o.
mm. per min.

The rate before division was 13

After division the rate vtas 10.6 mm-. per min.

Motioe difference in size of ameba bef'o:ve and afte1., divi•

sion•

------ f)

----A
Figure 19

Mayorella oonipes e.t a temperature of 2s0 c traoked
just after divieion (B) and a.gain five hours later (A).
The rate in (A,) . is 10.s mm .• per min. and in (B) 3.9 mm.

pe:r min.
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able difference was si~e.., the ameba af'te:tt division being

only about half -as b1e; in diamete:tt as it was before division.

T11e:ve is ,ju'EJt1£1oat:ton fo'.t' ar1tic1sm he:re, that may..

be the d1f'fel:'arioe in !'ate was due· to some phys:l.olog:tcal
nupae·tt• dUJ•ing division; but this seems not to be the rea- .

son when we observe that an ameba t:r-aoked. at 25°0 moved
I

at a rate of ~5.9

.

i \·.,;~

per tnin. just after divisl.on, then

5 hours later the same amebtt was tra~kei again, after time

had b·een allowed f

01--

at 10.s mm• per min.

:t.t to increase 1n volume, and it moved
(Figure 19)

Tl11a seems to show, at least for amebas, that the rate
of loo6niotion depends to some extent on the siZ)9, while

the other. protoplasmic activities may be going on at the

same rate•

Figure 20
The same ameba (:Mayorella bigerama) at two different

wns

temperatures.

Pa.th A was made at 10°0 while po.th B

made at 26°0.

The rate of movement i'ott path A is 6,6 mni.

per min. while i'ol:i B it is 9 .9 mm. per min.

that the outlines
in A,

or

Notice a.J.so

the ameba 1n path B appear larger than
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OONCLUSIOU$

1.

When ?P.tr:t;or~lla con:tpes is kept nt a. ¢onatant low tem-

pe:rature (14.0 0) for 1011.g periods of time ( 60 to 214 min ...

utes) the change in i1ate of movement is much le as than at
high tempevatures (36°0).

The a--ange at the low temperatures

was from 0,$ mm. PS4' t.ainute to 34t25 mm. per minute while

in the high temperatures it was .from 4.5 mm. por minute to
l.2,5

mm, pe:t"'

m:1.nute,

The greatest unifox-mity in movement

was tou11d to be a.t the low temperaturea (14°c); as the tem-

perature wa.a increased the rate of' movement became less
un.iform as the optimum v1aa approached.

2.

The optinru.rn temperature fol' this ameba was found to

be between 3B0 c and 39°0,

The optimum tor this ameba wo.s

found to be a(rt;;uull:t above the death point of Pantinh:i

limax forms.

s.

· ( Type
· · ..

A,. 200 q,,

· 0C.
)
~y:pe B, 22 0 .. 25

With an ,.nc;raease 1n tempe:ratUJ:te, the velocity of move ...

ment increased ·until the optimum was :r-eached (39°c),

Be•

yond this point some substance was destroyed nocording to

Fantin p:robably a protein, but 1n all probability an enzyme,
since the speed temperature aux-ve of' amebtu3 is identical

to enzyme action curves•

The amebn failed to respond by

an aooelel"ated rate of movement to .a further increase 1n

tempe1..nture.
low 42°c.

The atneba recovers if the tempel"ature is be-

With :i:wega.rd to reoove:r-y, ~onipes corresponds

to other amebas that have been obaerved.
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4.

At temperatures near the optimum the ameba sometimes

assumes a ehal'acterist:te crescent ahape.

This ia u response

on the pa.,:-t of' the ameba to temperatures olose to the optimum., and has been intel'pr-&ted as an 8.ttempt to f'o:rm

paeu.4opods • In the large nmebas t1tUdied., ( Chaos diff'luens l,
where larg~ · patl\1.dppods normally occttr,

ta

similal' response

is always made to tempel"atures near the optimum and is a1-\Vays aQcompan1ed by the foi"tt1a tion of' many vseudopoaa.

This

aeems to be a l'aoial cha:rt,otei-- rather than nn individual .·

one.

.! t ocoUl'red in eve1"y experiment nnd has been observed

in ·other members

or

the ram:tly Ma.yol'ellidae ns vtell as in

nmebaa of other families.

s. · The iden that the velooity is g?teater when approached
from a high tempera tu.re than when appt-onohed from a low

one does not alvmya hold fol:' mairorella con!pes*

occnsion-

ally the:rG 1ttay be a distinot "lag" under t b..e above ~ndi•

ticns but that it is not a permanent 1.,esponse on the part
of the amebn ia ~hown by the fact thnt there are just as

many cases whe:r:ae the "lagn does not occur. where 1 t right ...

fully should be expected.

(Figure 4).,

The aoo11mit1za•

t1on pe:r:tod eliminates t;l:d.s lag.
6,

These ?XP01"'1ments ahow that the history of' the amebe.

previous to .any given experiment must be talcen into a.a•
count and that the rate

or

movement

or

the s.meba at a given

tempe:r:-ature cannot be taken solely as an expression of its
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physical state at that temperature, regard.leas of ita pre-

vious ·temperature history.,
7..

Accor ding to the common de f'3.nit1on$ of rhythm and

ap w~ know it in con.nee

with othe:r biolog:toal prooes-

ae,11 it can be tie.id. that the l:'ate of movement of the amebaa
used :tn this investi~tlon ai~e not 1•hythmical •

These nme""

bas have periods of noue1e11 a,tion nnd :t"etsi'"dat!on but these

we:ve not found to ooaui't l."h~,thmioally und vrhen they did
~\( •i• ; } ; l

.

oeour wel"e due to the fo1~roe.tion

ot pseudopQda

·.

1n the :re•

tard1ng phases and lack of pseudopods in --the accelerating
phases.

T!lls point was not detected and in faot could not

have been detected by Sohwitalla since he drew only the
posterior ends

or

th~ amE¼ba.

The l"easons tor the .retn:vd ...

ing and aooelerating phases are to be found only by know- ·

ing the cond1 tion · of the pseudopods. .It seems ·probable

that these phnsea onn be understood completely only b~ ·
studyi..'l'lg the entire outlines of the runebaa.

a.

The size of an amebo. is cor:t>elated with its rate of'

movement.

In general it can be aa1d the larger the arneba

the faster the rate of locomotion.
amebaa

or

The "f'ast and slow"

Pan.tin and the ''racers" of' Schwita11a can be ex-

plained on this basis. (Figures 5., 18, l.9, 20)

f'erence in rates

is

The di£•

due to .site rather than a d1ff'e:renoe

1n protoplasmic activity.
9.

The range of values of critical thermal 1noreme11ta
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for the tnotreme:nt of amebe.s con.oerna th~ general theol?y

of ameboid movement 1n (1') shotting that there is not one

temperatw.1 e coefficient for this prooes~•...a

0

t.emperatul:'e

ahe.raoteristio: for amebo:tc1 rnovement 0.....bUt a,evoral; :;md
fi..t.rithe:emore (2) in regard to the poasib le identification

ot the values fou.'l'ld with e. ~,ariety of: speoit:t.o catalysts
f'ou..11.d to cont:t-ol the :r;tates of ,,1 te,l p:rocesaes.

'J:'he r eacti ons cont~olllng movemont :.t11, amebas ae~ms to
b(;) a oat;ena~y series p·-"oceas 1:n wb.ich. thone volue$ or Mu

gr-ouped a:i:-0t1nd. 11 1 500 d.epe11d upon a :t'eaotion oo. talyzed
by hydx'oxyl ions ( cro~iel,'l) ,vhoreas those between 16.,000 -

17 ,ooo involve some o~:tda.ti<:m-,.,;-eduction system tan.cl are

also common !'ox• respi:rution p:roceoaes (02 connurnption and

co2

production).

The h:lghGr va1u~s

ot Mu (30,000 "'" 45,000)

are due to controlling influences

hydrolytic reactions•

The cause o:t the e~tremely high vru.ues for Mu (102,000 -

103 ,ooo) are s-till uneJ.tpln:lned•

In amebns the highest irlc1"0ments were

round at the

lowe!' temperatures {10°- is0 c) and the lowest inax•oments

were found a:t the highe:v t .empet-attn"ea (so 0 ... 35°c) which
1s 1n aocords.nce with those 9f othe1.. biologiaal proces$es.
In rirayorella bigemma the value of Mu between 10° ...

1s0 o

was found to be 43,748J between 1s0 ... 20°0, 10 1 770; between
20°- 25°0, 15,598; between 250.,.

so 0 - 350o~ 2,519.

so0 c,

14,681 and between
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ln Mayorella conipes the the1--mal :tncx-ement (Mu) be-tween 10° ...

1s0 c ,vas

.found to be · 55,161; 15° ... 20°0., 23.,843;

2s0 ... so0 c, r7.,195; so0 - 35°0, 1s,ae2 ..

In Metaobaoa disco ides at 10°... 15°c Mu was 44·.,000
and at 26°0 to 27+5°0,

Mu was 22,625;

between 29°- 31°0,

15,900+
In T:richamoeba clava between 20 ~nd 25°
7 1 800; between

'. Q

c,

Mu was

25 ... soc, Mu was 10,aoo ... 11,100.
O

.

In Verruooaa. tl1e hi.ghest Mu was found between 10°Mu was 102.,000•
25° ...

1s0 c.

Between 20° ... 25°0, Mu was 5 1 400 1 between

so0 o,

Mu wns 4,870.

In

oitata between 10°-1s0 c., r,1u was 103.,400; 15°.. 20°0,

Mu was 24,950 to 20,100; . 20°-

2s0 c,

Mu was 20.,840;

2s0 :.

30°c,

Mu 1,va.s 10,.700 - 13,200; 30°- 3!3°0,"''Mu was 12,700; 35o... 40°c,

MU was 10,500.
The criticml thermal increments determined for the

amebas studi~d oomparc favorably to those determined fo'!'
other biological processes.

By the determinstion of

-'-\

in the Arrhenius equation the basic chemical reactions that
supply enel'gy required tor the .e xecution of' ameboid move-

ment have been uetermined 4!
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